<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>12:00</th>
<th>12:05</th>
<th>12:08</th>
<th>12:12</th>
<th>12:18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>00:00</td>
<td>00:05</td>
<td>00:10</td>
<td>00:15</td>
<td>00:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>00:25</td>
<td>00:30</td>
<td>00:35</td>
<td>00:40</td>
<td>00:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>00:50</td>
<td>00:55</td>
<td>01:00</td>
<td>01:05</td>
<td>01:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>01:15</td>
<td>01:20</td>
<td>01:25</td>
<td>01:30</td>
<td>01:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>01:40</td>
<td>01:45</td>
<td>01:50</td>
<td>01:55</td>
<td>02:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES:**
- Effective July 1, 2021
- Check schedule for timepoint nearest your location.
- Wait at the bus stop sign. Arrive several minutes before scheduled time.
- Have exact fare ready (drivers do not give change).
- Be mindful of changes in the schedule, for holidays or bad weather.
- Electronic devices may be played with earphones set Anytime.
- For more information about Guaranteed Ride Home Program. To register and to receive program details call: 301-710-5044.
54 To Rockville

Please arrive at your stop several minutes ahead of your bus scheduled arrival. Since safe service is a priority at Ride On, buses may be delayed due to traffic and weather.

54 To Lakeforest Transit Center

Please arrive at your stop several minutes ahead of your bus scheduled arrival. Since safe service is a priority at Ride On, buses may be delayed due to traffic and weather.

HOLIDAY SCHEDULE
Weekday Schedule: Operates on Indigenous Peoples’ Day
Saturday Schedule: Operates on New Year’s Day, Memorial Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day
Special Schedule: Operates on MLK Jr. Day, Presidents’ Day, Veterans Day

For more information, or to request this document in an alternate format or in another language, as provided by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and the Civil Rights Act of 1987, be excluded from the participation, on the grounds of race, color, or national origin, as provided by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and the Civil Rights Act of 1987, contact NIST Administration, Montgomery County DOT or Montgomery County Department of Transportation.

WELCOME TO RIDE ON
RIDE ON is a community bus service operated by the Montgomery County Department of Transportation.
RIDE ON operates over 75 routes that serve all 13 Montgomery County Metropolitan stations and 7 MARC stations. For detailed information, or to have timetables mailed, call 311 Outside Montgomery County.

Visit our website at: www.rideonbus.com
Real Time Information is available at: www.rideonbus.com
For more information, or to request this document in an alternate format or in another language, as provided by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and the Civil Rights Act of 1987, contact NIST Administration, Montgomery County DOT or Montgomery County Department of Transportation.

Special Schedule operates on MLK, Jr. Day, Presidents’ Day, Veterans Day.

DAILY

Please arrive at your stop several minutes ahead of your bus scheduled arrival. Since safe service is a priority at Ride On, buses may be delayed due to traffic and weather.

WELCOME TO RIDE ON
RIDE ON is a community bus service operated by the Montgomery County Department of Transportation.
RIDE ON operates over 75 routes that serve all 13 Montgomery County Metropolitan stations and 7 MARC stations. For detailed information, or to have timetables mailed, call 311 Outside Montgomery County.

Visit our website at: www.rideonbus.com
Real Time Information is available at: www.rideonbus.com
For more information, or to request this document in an alternate format or in another language, as provided by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and the Civil Rights Act of 1987, contact NIST Administration, Montgomery County DOT or Montgomery County Department of Transportation.

Special Schedule operates on MLK, Jr. Day, Presidents’ Day, Veterans Day.

DAILY